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JOHN H. OBEKLY, PROPRIETOR.

OUR OHUItUIIKS.
I'ltfMUYTKKfAN KijtStti Street.

Prcachlnir, SabbatNat 10 n.m. unci 7) p.fil
Prayer mooting, Wcduckday at7J !. m.
4ahbalh School, .'! p.m. .1. M. LaniMlcn,

Hkv. II. Thaykic, Pastor
MKTI10D13T.-C- or. Eighth ami Walnut St.

Prcarhlng, Sabbath at 10 a.m.. und 7 p. m
Prayer meeting, WcilniHilay.7t p.m.
Sabbath School, 3. p.m. U W. Stlliwell,
Superintendent, lli:. F. L. Thompson,
Pastor.

4 IIUIICII OK TIIK UHlKKMi:it (KpUco-I'al- .l

Morning prayer. Sabbath 10 a.m.
Kvcnlii'r prnyem, 71 p.tnf
Sabbath School,!! n.m.

IIkv. V.. Coan, Itnctor.
T. PA'l HICK'S tJHUltC'lI Ninth St. anJ
WarliliiKtoil Avenue.
Public mrvlc", Sabbath 8:10 ami 10) h.ni.
Vl'UlCrS. 7 li.lll.
-- nlibatli hrhool, 2 p.m.
Ncrilro very day, S n.m.

HUV. 1. .1. 0'llAM.oiUN, Prlust.
T. JOSEPH'S (Hl,R(.'ll.(Oirriiaii,) cor-
ner of Walnut mill Cross street.
Mios, over)' SaUfcath at Jf oVIoek a. in.
Vespers, 2 p. ix '
Mum during week day, o'clock iu iu.

Hkv. c. Hofi'man, Priest.
UI.ItMAN I.I'TltKltAN CHUUCII 13 til

street between Waohltiglon Aveniio ami
Walnut street.
Preaching Sundjy uiorninyat 10 o'clock.
Sabbath School at 2 o'clock p.m.

Hkv. Hoii't. Hki.iiiu, Pastor.
t'OCNU MEN'S CHHISTIAW ASSOCIA-

TION. Regular meeting second Monday
each month ut tliclr room over Rockwell
.V Co'k hook store, Commercial avenue.
Weekly Prayer meeting, Friday,"! p.m. at

the room.
l.. W. Stii.lwki.i, President.

SECOND MISSIONARY IIAPTIST
HURCII. Corner Syeuinoro and Forty.

first Hired. Prearhlnj: Sabbath at II
o'clock a. in. and :i o'clock p. in.
Sunday School 1 o'clock p. in.
Ttiu church If connected with the Illinois
Association, by the First Missionary Hap- -
list Church ol Cairo.

Hkv. Solomon Lkoxaiid, Pastor.
AFRICAN MiriTlODIST. FourtcenUi, be

twocn Walnut and Cedar.
Services, Sabbath, II a.m.
Sabbath School, lj p.m.
Clas meets at:i p.m.

SECOND KHKK WILL IIAl'TIST'-Vlf-lec- ntb

Street., between Walnut and Cedar,
riervlccn .Sabbath. and 3 p. 111.

JtKV. A'. IflCKM, Iator.
KHKi: AVII.I. HAl'IlST iiomi: MISSION

bAllilATH SCHOOL. Comvr Walnut
and Cedar Streot.
Sabbath School, to a.m.

i'IIWT FHKK WII.l. IIAl'TIST CIIL'HCII
--Curry'n IlarrncUn
Sen ko, Sabbath 11 a.m., a p.m. A; Tip. in.

Hkv. Wit. Kr.ti.KV, l'antor.
tlKST MJSSIONAHY IIAl'TIST CIII.'HCII.
--Cedar, between Ninth and Tenth St.

I'rcactilng Sabbatli. 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
l'rayer uiccIIiil'. eilncvlay evening.
1'reachlii'', Friilay
fcabbath fcchool, 1 p.m. John Vanllaxtcr
and Mary Stephen. SiiprrlnUndcnO'.

Hkv. T. J. siioiirj), l'a?tor.
SIX'ONl) IIAl'TIST CliUHCII-'ourtcen- Ui

Street, between Ccdur and Walnut. Thu
only llaptint church recognlzdl by the A
fcoclatlou.
Sen lce, Sabbath, 1 1 a.m. 3 p.m. and 7 p.m.

HfV. Jacoii IIiuui.kv, KUIer.

SEUHET OHDKHS.

Tin; MASONS.
CA1HO OOM.MANUKHY, No. 13. Stated

Acinbly at the A) lum Matonlc llall, Urnt
and third Mondays Iu each mouth.

'JAIHO COl'NCII., No.UI.-Hej?- ular Coiivu.
cation at MaBonlu llall, the eccond Irlday
in each month.

CAJHO CHAl'TEH No. 71. Hcgillar Con- -
vocation at Ma.-on- lc Hall, on the third
T'lioday ol every month.

CAIHO l.OUOK, No. ttl F..t A. M. Heu- -

lar Communication at Muaonlc Hall, thu
ccoud and fourth .Mondaynof each mouth.

Tin: oui).Fixi.ov.s.
AI.X-VNUK-

H l.UOdi:, SSI Meet iu n'

Hall, In ArterV bulldintr, every
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

STATK OFP1CKK3.

Oovenior lllclinnl .1. 0leby.
l.luutcuanMiovenior .lohu 1.. Uoverldj.
Secretary of State tleonro II. Harlow.
Auditor or Stato C. H. I.ippincott.
State Treaurer Caper Hut.
Attorney (Jeiieral .lames K. Cdall
Supt. l'uli'.lc InKtructiou Newton Uatcmau

CONOHIXSMKN.
Senators Lyman Trumbull and .lohu A.

l.oL-a-

(leprcsentatlve for the Statc-at-I.ar- S.
I,, llovcrldfe.

Itcprcscntatlvc Thirteenth DMrlct Jolm
"51. Crcb.

MEMBKRS OKNHHAL ASSKMHf.Y.
lteprcentatlc In thn Mth dUt-lc- t.

John 11. Oberly, Win. A. I.enuna and Malh-r-

.1. Inicore.
Senator for the Willi district. Ji-- Wan-- .

COUNTY OFFICHHS.
ClltCUIT COUltT.

Judge I). .7. liaker, or Alexander.
htato'9 Attonicy l'atrlck II. 1'ope.
Clerk 11. S. Yocum.
Sheriff A. 11. Irvlu.
Win. Martin Asoiwr nnd Treasurer.

COUNTY COUIIT.
Judge F. Brosi".
Awclaten J. E. McCrltti and S, .Marclill-wi-

Clerk Jacob O. Lynch.
Coroner John 11. Uohstnau.

MUNICIPAL TToYEUNMHST.
Mayor .lolin M. Lniuden.
'lTcasurer It. A. CuiinlnRhaui.
Comptroller E. A. Iltimctt.
Clerk Michael Howley.
Marbhal Andrew Cain.
Attorney P. II. Pope.
Polico Maglstrates-- V. Hroti ami II. Sl.au

nemy.
Cider of Police L. II. Mycin.

SM.I'.CT COUNCIL.
Mayor John M. Lnnsden.
First Ward P. (1. Schuli.
Second Ward C. H. W'oodwan'.
Third Ward Jno. AVood.
Fourth Wnril S. Stanta Tn

W. p. llafllilay
Kurd.

unit D.

IlOAItD OK AM1K1IMKN.

Flnt Ward -J- amcx Hoardon, A. II. Saf-lor-

leaao WnlUcr.
Second Ward-- It. II. cunnlnKham, E. Un-

der, Q. Stancel, James Swayno.
Third Ward-W- m. Stratton, .1. u. iulU.
Fourth Ward Jno. II. Hoblnson, u. II.

fane, J. II. Mctcnir.

PIIVHXCIANM.
'

U. WAUDNElt, M. D.
OHIcp and 111 Commercial :ive.

nut, (next iloor to tho Alhcncum).

DJl. U. 0. TAUHR,
Will rcsumo tho practlco ol bin profonslon

with especial rofcrenco to tho elcctrlca
treatment ol UUeaseu In all the now and iin- -
provod methods of application.

In all canes of fomulo complaints a lady
will bo In attendance.

Office, lMCommorclal avenue, up ttalra.

WILLIAM R. SMITH, M. D.
Nn. SI Thirteenth ittnt.RESIDENCE won avenue and Walnut it

Offloo lilOoraiiiercUlInun, up Ulrii.

0. W. DUNNING, M. D.
TiESIDENOE-cornerNi- nth and Walnut its,
KiOlBce oomer Blxth ulroet nnd Ohio lav.

Offloe hours froaia a.m. to m,, and y.m

-
11, S.IMUMAM, M.D.,

lloiuoopathlo Physician nnd fiurgeon. Of-ilc-o

13tl Commercial uvonuo, Residence on
Tenth street, throo doors west of 0. It.
Woodware.

!

ITEHORMIC,
I

J- -

POLITICAL.

UK PORTS OVA JtlOT IN .lACIC
UONVILLK, FLORIDA.

PRESIDENT (UfANT'S PJUVATE
SECItETAllY APPOINTED

UNITED STATES
MARSHAL

rOIt (JOVKHNOKOl' KIIODK

T.TO

ISLAND.

KTO.. r.rc.

UIOT IK I'LOIltnA.
Wariiinoto.v, I). C., Mnrch 1"- .- Tho

attorney Kiicml Inn reoaivod the follow-In- j;

telegram :

.Iackkonvilli:, i'la , .March I.I.
Hon.Oco. II. Wlllluiin:

A iinou nllray ban taken .placo at I.ako
City, Florida. Tim pot-iimt- ami coun-
ty oliic&M went driven from tho town tliU
mornltii;. Am making an tnvcutiHtlou
In ronnection with tho dltri:t uttorney,
United Stiiloi murfthnl Hiid coniuii.Monor.
The rlni lender Imvo been arretted. AVI1I
report In a few days." Slc;ncdl

II. O. Whitelv, Chief U. H. 1). S.
lIOllEflT U. IIOCfll.Ad.

Washixoton, March 13. Hobort M.
Douglai, clJeit ion of the Into Ktoj lion A.
Dougltt, was to. day confirmed United
States marihal of tho Kanlern district of
North Carolina. Douglas was, until re-

cently, privnto secretary to President
Orant.

.NOMINATKD.
PiioviuKNce, It. I., March 13.--- In tho

ltopublluan etato convention, held in this
city Henry Howard was nominated
for governor, receiving C8 out of 113
votes.

miVcllane6us.
CORONER'S VERDICT ON THE

HANOVER STREET

STOKES' HEARING POSTPONED
TILL THE GENERAL TERM

OF THE SUPREME
COURT.

FOSTER'S CHANCES NOT VERY
FAVOHAHLE.

h

1MMVKR TO HE HAN(JKI)

COIlONKK's VKP.IIICT.

ItoiTON, March 13. Tho coroner's Jury
on tho deaths cauiud by tho rocent Han-

over street lire, dcclaro thu buildings havo
been fnully und untafo in construction,
and that the paitages for rresi urn en-

tirely iuudequatu for tho protection of
lifn in cno of llro. Tho jury sngejest
that tho city government and other hav-
ing authority, oo that all bulldinge used
fur mechanical purpose?, in which aro
stored, or to bo stored, combuulblo mate-
rial., bo thoroughly inspected and provis-
ions ruado for preservation ! lifo, fo that
a similar calamity may not bo repeated.

MTOk'K.I.

Nkw Youk, March 13. Argument of
Htokos' appeal will bo heard in tho ijoner.
ril term of tho supreme court, April '22.

FOSTER

Will aquln bo placed In charge of tho
doputy shoriU'it unless cnnimu-tatio- n

or respite is In the mean timo re-

ceived from the governor.
IIHtVKK TO II K IIA.VOKI).

Ciiicaoq, Maruh 13. f!ov. JJovoridgo
bat rcfnsi'd to intcrfern In tho case of Geo.

Driver, who Is sontenced to bo limited to-

morrow, nnd execution will tako plaeo in
tho county jail between li! noon and 2 p.
m. Tho doomed man accepted his fate
vory quietly.

CONGRESSIONAL.
SENATE.

Washinuton, ilarch 13. Senator
AVest oll'orred n resolution to pay iLiy and
McMillan respectively, applying for seats
from Louisiana, compensation for tho un-

expired, lorm, ending March, 187.'!. Re-

ferred.
Tho icnato by a vote of 20 to 31 decided

not to rocoivo polltions, us tho present ses-

sion was for,oiecutivo purposes.
Tlieiioniilu resumed consideration of tho

CVldwell case.
Senator Alcorn, member of tho commit-te- u

on privilogos nnd olection, oll'crod a
resolution that Alexander Culdwoll bo

from his seat in tho senate. Ho
said ho introduced this resolution with a
view to saving timo, as tho ruloe rcquiro 1)

to bo laid over ono day, but in introducing
it ho did not abandon tho report of tho
committco on tho resolution now pending,
which declared that Culdwoll wa-n-

duly and legally oloctcd to tho loat ho now
occupied.

Senator Logan said thoro was a deslro
on tho part of somo sonalors to inlllct a
vital blow on tho senator beforo a$umont
U concludod. Had tbo sonato risen to so
high a degroo of purity that ft was nccos-sar- y

to brand Caldwell a scoundrel und
villain V No ono would deny that his
conduct hero bad boon as propor as that
of any other senator. In rosponso to
Stowart Logan said thoro was no testimo-
ny that Caldwell ovor oll'orod a dollur to
any man to voto for him, except hearssy
stntomentB, which wero shown to bo

of bollef. Tho obargo of bribery
was a mero inference

mm
Alcorn asserted that tbo tostl-non-

against Caldwell was Incontrovertible,
and that tho scnato was insulted by hav-

ing hero n senator choon under such in-

fluences. Ho offered a resolution to tho
cllect thnl tho sonata has power under tho
constitution to reject any. senator clett,
providn.l it b shown to its satltfactlont
that tin) election is tainted with fruud,and
atkod that It lie over.

Senator Ilucklnglmm contended tho
tneauircf used by Caldwell .wero corrupt
nnd against public policy, and hoi.ld
miiko his nlecllon void. Tho Jiaymcnt of
monoy to Camoy, which Is admitted by
Caldwell, was ns much n wrong a if It
bad been ucd directly to brlbn n voter.
Ho (Buckingham) would voto for tho res-

olution becnutn of ft senio of publio duty.
If tbo so Date should not condemn Ibis ar
rangement then wiritv and honesty would
bo stamped on every election, no matter
how fraudulent tho means to procuro it,
nnd this would bo a blow at tho honor nnd
dignity of tb American senate, which
would bo robbed of the respect and confi-

dence of tho pooplo.
Tho senate, without further action on

tho subject, wont Into executive session
and soon adjnurncd.

"foreign.
THE MINISTERS liKMON.

London, March 13. Uladstono in tho
liojuo of commons nnd Oranvllln in the
hou of luidn, Uit altornoon announced
that tho ministers had tenderod to tho
quoen their resignations, which hor maj-oil- y

had accepted, lloth bouses adjourned
till Monday.

WEATHER REPORT.

VASiliNOTON,March 13.Probabilitles
For Friday In Gulf states easterly winds
und increasing cloudiness. For tho South
Atlantic stato easterly wind, partly
cloudy wealhor, with possibly rain on tho
Carolina coasts. For Middlo and East
Atlantic costs northwesterly winds, veor-in- g

to southwest, with partly cloudy
weather nnd rising tcmporaturo. For tho
Lowor Likes southwot winds and cloudy
woathor. For tho Uppor Lakes and Mis-

souri valley fulling barometer, southerly
wind', cloudy and threatening wcathor.

RINEWS.
Hle and Fall ol the Rlvcri

For 21 hour ending 3 p. in., March IS, 1873.

.tation-.- .

St. Paul
Fort Hcnt'jn
Uinaha
Davenport
lcaventvortli ...
Cairo
St. Louis
Plttfbiirx
Cincinnati
LouUvillc
Memphis
Ylcksburji ....
Shroveport
Narhvillc
New Orloam.
Little Hock
Fort Smith

Above
low

wnter.

10 li

8' 7
21 10
12 4
S 0
15 J
: r.

21 2
311 b
17 3
:i ii
'I 2

Change .

Hiiie.l Fall.
3 1 51 3

liorgeil. IHIsIn'.
DAVIU "W. I1AHNETT.

vb-cn- er Eitf. Scr. V. S. A.
Cincinnati, March 13. River 15 foot

and 0 inches und rising. Arrived: Ar-
lington, Memphis; Ande;, 'Whoollng;
Drill, Pittsburg; Emperor, St. Louis. De-

parted: Hrlll, Nashville; Camella arrived
trom Tennc'seo river lut night.

Sr. Louis, March 1.1. Arrived: Allan-ti- c,

Nuw Orleans; Ucllo Shroveport,
Shroveport; Alico, Ouachita river; City
Vicksburg, Vlcksburg; Hollo --MumphU,
Memphis. Dppartwl': Luoy Jlertrum,
Keokuk; Ironsides, Ohio river; Clinton,
Memphis; Henry Amos, Mohawk, Now
Orleans; Kdgar A. l'oo, Red river; Win.
Cowon, Ohio river. River rising steadily.
Wcathor cloar and warm.

Nkw Oulkanh, March 13. Arrived:
Molllu Ebert, Ciuclnuati; Uloncoe, Cairo.
Departed: Alaska, Mary Iiouaton and
Louisvlllo for Cincinnati. Weather cloar
and pleasant.

Famiivillk, March 1. ltlvor falling
with 1GA feet on Uarpeth shoals. Wcathor
fair nnd moderate Arrived: Ada

DopartoJ: Jno S Ilrans-for- d,

Uppor Cumberland; Ada Hullman,
Evsnsvillo.

Evansvillk, March 13. Clear and
mild; mercury 32 und 54. Rivor falling
lowly. Up: John Kilgour, Arknnsaf

Hello and Fuyotto, Raven und barge1).
Down: Morning Star, Mary Ament,
Hroen, generally woll loaded. Business
dull.

PiTisnuKd, March 13. Rivor contin-
ues to recede slowly; marks this ovening
indicate 8 foot 4 incliei in channol, Juni-ctt- 'i

will depart for Cincinnati
Exchange nnnounccd for St. Louis samo
day. Considerable delay has been caused
coul boats bylco in tho'Aleghuny, which
has been running pretty heavy during tho
proator part of tho day, Tho coal run on
tho present riso promises to bo a light ono.

Mnimiie, March 13. Wcathor cloar
and ploaiant River foil 1! feet. Ar-
rival): West Wind from Arkansai rivor;
Pat Cloburno from Whlto rivor. d:

Clnu Iiodmann, Jno II Maud,
Thompson Doan and II O Ynogor for
Now Orleans; Hollo Raton Rougo, Susio
Silver, Belfast, Mary Forsytho and City
of Chester for St. Louis; Lawronco for
Cincinnati.

MARKET REPORT.

St. Louis, Slatch 13. Flour dull nnd
unchanged. Wheat Hat and lowor, No ii

FpringsoftSl 30: No 3 rod fall $1 70; No
2 ottered at SI 05, but no buyers. Corn
actlvo and highor, No 2 mixed 8135c;
No 2 whlto mlxod 35fl30o. Oats dull, No
2 mixed 27c; No 2 whlto 20e. Rarloy of.
ferlncs small; choico spring in demand at
)3c$l CO, Rye dull, No 2 C0C8o.

l'onc Uriu and qulot, mono $10 40. Dry
salt moats, round lots country hold abovo
buyers' views; not muob sold; loose
shoulders oc; cloar sides 71c. Uaeon llrm
and ecarco, shouldors C5c; cloar rib 8Jc;
clear sides 8Jc; hums 1214c. Lard dull,
prlmo steam fijo. Whlskoy lowor 8"o.
Cattle scarce and high $o 60;stoken $3 CS

4 75; Toxans $1 7G4 25. Hogs flrra
4 4P5.
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CiMCAdo, March 13. Flour dull and a many othor things which wo know uoii-shnd- o

loworj X spring $ fi0(g8 Ing' boutj in fnct she things
Wheat dull nnd lower; !o I spring f 1 20; ieptesantftd d j not corrciror.d with
No 2 1 20JI UOj cash. Corn IrrcgnUtanjrthlng Iu this latitude and climo
nnd oaslor, closing qulotj No 2 mixed 32Jc:. wlthi which ia am at all ts

qulotj No - mlxfd 20J20Io casK qiialnlcd. Jhoro aro Incisures in tho
Hyo n shiidii lowor, no z ov, jjnriey Oottoin mowing that 11 rested um nnd

I dull; No'JC9j70c. l'ork $14 SO; MurJ wasfnstenod to n pedestal, and Mr. Aou
i $1 1 80. Lard dull and declined $7 75(n.. wnrth'lntvnds to havo excavations tnado

7 80cah. Hulk moat in good domnnd, In tho locality whero it wai discovered in
shoulders CJ(S)i:. Rscon steady andyorder to loarn whothor any such thlrf?
unchanged. WlilskeyVIrm 80c; closing ran ho lound.
SOlc.

JIKXII'IIIK, itsrch 10- .- Cotton dull
good ordinary, 10J10J; low middling,
loJOiBJc. Receipts, 21 7U bales; ship-men-

1,205 balos; HoeV, Ij,3C0 bales.
Flour, firmer, nt Stl. Corn inoni,
heavy nt S2.7A. Corn, scarco nnd firm nt
58c. Oats, 48c. IU), qulot at 25(7)30.
Urun, lowor at $20. Hiilk meats firm;
shouldors 0.12Jii,23. Lrd, higher nt
8(?,iOc. Pork, senrco nrr--i linn nt $10 25
01 il 50.

Nr.w Om.CANs, March li. Pork quiet,
nt 17c. Uacou Armor, at 0j10; hams at
1401 1 Jc. Lard Armor; licrcn 8g,9; keg
yj(ffil0; others are tinchangrd Starling
2t(; sight J; premiilm gold 14. Cot-
ton active sains of 11, COO good: ordinary;
10; low; middling; 17); middling l!J;
middling Orleans; 19 . Receipts 70 CI;
oxports St. Ilritftln $15 53; Continent
?H C9; Cjastwiso 15 18. Stock 1 02.

ROVAL MARRIAGES.
From the Cincinnati Kuquircr.

Thu recent dimensions ending in tho
reporlod separation of tho Murquis of
Lurno and his wife, Princess Louise, and
tho troublos wall understood to havo oc-

curred between tho Prlnco Royal of Prus-
sia und Quoon Victoria's oldest daughter,
show tbat matrimonial roses do not neces-
sarily itrow tho path of royalty, and that
such oxulted persons havo their troubles as
well hs those In private" stations. Queen
Victoria ha a happy domestic experience;
but sho is ahnon thu only ono ot her fum-- of

whom it can bo said. Uoorgo tho First
kept his wifa a close prisonor in
Hanover, and novcr brought her to Eng.
lond Gcorgo tho Second nnd his wilo
had bitter qunrrols, and the latter, upon
her death-bo- Informed tbo royal bruto
that in tbo futuro ha had better con 11 no
himself to his mittrcsses. Doth husband
and wifo had a torrlblo quarrel with their
son Frodorick, Princo of Wales, whom
they treated in tbo most scandalous man-
ner, nnd he, to tho best of his ability,

tbo contempt. Ooorgo tho Fourth
was drunk on tho night of bis marriago,
and fell by tho firo-gra- on
tho hearth, whero he remained
until morning. Ho lived with his
wifo but a short lime, and then separated.
When ho becamo king ho excluded her
from tho coronntlon ceremonies, and after-
ward attempted to obtain a divorco boforo
tho houso of lords. That lionorablo body,
scolng that his caso was mado up on per-
jured testimony, refused tho request, or
rather tho king's counsel, seeing tho bad
Impression produced, asked and ob-
tained leave to withdraw thoir
suit. Tbo Duko of York, Georgo
IV'f brother. was entirolv eov- -
orned by bis artful mlsstreis, Mrs. Claikc,
who almost had thu contrrVonii5war
department, over which tbo duko presides,
in the way of favors and contracts. Tho
present orinco of Wales, as is well known
treated his beautiful princess. Alexandra
in so shabby a manner that it needed tho
warning vobo of public opinion to check
mm. neither tho daughter of Victoria,
the Princess Helena, married Prince
Christian, n pretty Uorman princo, who
camo to England almost a beggor. Ho
there captivated Qucon Victoria, and sho
gavo him in marriago tho hand of ber
prettiest daughter, with a larco endow
ment. Ho was about twice her age, and
had a wifo nnd six children by a loft'
handed mnrriaco in Germany. Tbo in
compatibility of tbo parties wns so groat
mat it has never coen believed tnoru could
bo any marital felicity.

THE GOOD TIME COMING.
From tho New York Herald.

We congratulate tho world on the offi
cial announcement by President Grant, in
his second inaugural uddrcss, of tho up- -
proucn oi mat millennium lorctoid in tho
Apoculypio and vainly predicted and
waitod lur by tho hopeful Dr. John Cum-mln- g,

of London. To bo suro, tho duto is
not llxed by Prcsidont Gjant with that
precision which distinguishes tbo prog-
nostications of tho evangelical bishop of
crown court, Covont Garden. Indcod, tho
period is loft In perxloxing
uncertainly by our chief magis-
trate, who only unnounces tbnt
tho Groat Maker is proparing tho world,
"In His own good time," for the consolida-
tion of ull tho governments und languages
of tho earth and tho abolition of armies
and navie; but as tho good timo is cer-

tain to arrlvo ut last, wo may uwalt tho
hour with what palionco wo can com-
mand. The prcsidont nt loast has tho ad-
vantage of tbo Prosbytorian, in tho fact
that Ills predictiot cannot ho falsified by
tho rising nnd sotting of a day's sun. Tho
presidential niilleniuui may commence
whilo Gen. Grant still holds tho chief
magistracy of thoUnitod States, or it may
be postponed for years alter ho shall havo
boon gathered to the tomb of his fathers,
and until Credit Mobil lor shall havo been
forgotten. On tbo principle which forbids
us to look n gift bursa in tho mouth, wo
must take tbo prophesy as wo get it, with-
out grumbling, and content ourselves with
tho rccolloctlon that it procoeds from one
who has boon honored with tho degree of
LL. P., and henco is clearly onitlcd to
crcdonco.

"It umtit bo now dat do kingdom urn :i
comlu',

And do yoar ohjubllo !"

AN ANCIENT RELIC.
Tho 'Iiacholor', publisbod ut Salisbury,

Wicomo county, Md, states that, on Sat-
urday last, Mr A' E. Acktvorth loft ut
that cfllco, u curiosity of unusual interest
to the untiquary, and especially thoso who
boliovo tbat thero lived In this country
a ruio of pooplo prior to tho Indians and
possessing a civilization of which the chil-

dren of tho forost know nothing. It was
digged from a Hold ou tho Dennis farm
three tulles below Qtiarillco, by a negro
tome months sluco whilo spading in tho
earth, and thrown aside as a thing of no
valuo and little intorest further than tho
gratification of idlo curiosity in gazing
at the Strang and uncouth figures

upon its sides. It Is a stone, pyra-
midal In form, and rosotnblos an Egyp-

tian Obelisk, both inshapoand tho hiero-

glyphics It contains.
it was two inchos iquaro at tho baso

and was probably a foot in length, but
throo or four Inchos, measuring from tbo
a per, wero brokeu off after it was excava-

ted and the fragment has boon mislaid
but Mr. Ackworth ontortalns hones of
recovering It. Each of the four sidos is
covered with hloroglyphlos representing
beasts, birds, fishes, roptiles. flowers, fnrm-in- g

Implimenti, of an ancient period and

HON. SAMUEL C. POMHItOY.
nv v. a. cnortUT.

Sam. Poinsroy my Sam. Pom.,
When we wero lint nniuniut,

I thought you wero an angul
Hut now 1 know you ain't.

For now yoiirgamo Is up, Sam.,
Collapsed your little job;

All. York, ho hit you whery you lived
Old Subsidy my Sub.

Sam. Pomcroy, my Saw. Pom.,
You ctambed the blUMo'sritlxr;

Ycrncl and Aleck Caldwell
Cahoot wl' anc nnltbrr:

Hut now corruption taints ye
Ilowe'cr yo (.ernpe an' scrub,

Yc'll never sell ycr vote niralii
Old Suhkldy-- my Sub!

THE STT LOUIS JAIL LIIJRARY
St. LonU Globe

Miss Gilbert who bus visited every
prion or nearly ovory ono, in tho Unltod
States, is tho ministering spirit among
tbo prisoners, and her r.oal and energy in
tho matter of the amelioration of the con-
dition of tho prisoners is commendable in
tbo highest degree. Sho has labored tinco
tbo ago of twolvo in thoir behalf, and bns
won by hor cflbrtgoldon opinions from all
sorts of people. Through hor agency and
aid tho oxellent library, containing 1,800
volumes, was obtainod. In fact, sho is a
noblojsclf-sncrillcin- g woman. Every vol-tim- o

in tho library contains upon tho
tho fiist lid tho following c.m

mayor Mrown:
TO THE IMIT.IHONi:!) HIIADEII.

I havo donated lo this Prison library ono
hundred volumes In the linnet that the pe-
rusal ol them may Incite tho reader? to u
hlL'hcr and better htandard ol moral'..

There can bo nollilinr inoro humiliating
to a tentative mind than to know that you
are considered to bo untit to go at large
anions' jour lellow-mc- and yet your being
hero ih uu cWdcuco of that fact.

You urn nn a Journey of elcrnitv. Are
you sall-lle- il to bo an outcast from society in
thin world and the next lor a llltln tempora-
ry cain, or to revcugo an lumaglnary, or
even a roal wrong r

Strive to make tho world vour debtor by
kindness, rather to bo constantly on tbo alert
lor an opportunity to rndrcK ycur own
grievances. Hear and forbear, and you will
thereby secure n host of lriend Iu evcrv
time of need. (Signed) Joseph IIiiown. "

S. 8. COX.
Wo learn that thoro is a probability

of this gontleman making a Southern tour
and taking Memphis in his way about n
month hence. Tbo fact becoming known
here somo days ago that ho contemplated
a trip to Now Orleans, an invitation'
signed by the reading-roo- association
and members of tbo press and city govcr-tnen- t,

was forwarded to him with a vlow
of Inducing him to top nt Memphis. Ho
replied promptly that ho would bo grati-
fied to do to, und thcro is a rcnsouablo
prospoct that ho will appear buforo a
Memphis audience within four or tlvo
weeks. Ho has many admirers and friends
horo who would bo delighted to sco tho
man and to hear tho strains of his captiva-
ting oloquenco. Wo hopo ho will como.
Ho is n firm friond of tho South, nn hon-
est, puro in I tided statesman, and while an
actlvo politician, bus none of thu arts of
tho demngoguo- -

ITEMS IN HRIKK.

Tho Illinois Statu 'Journal' of
Wodnosday morning said: "A joint ncs
sion of tho cotnmitteos of tho sennto und
houso of representatives was held Inst
ovening. John Newell, Esq,, prcsidont of
tho Illinois Central railroad, and Robert
Harris, Esq., goneral s upcrinlondant of
tho Chicago, Hurllngton and (Juincy rail-

road woro in attendance. 1 ho timo of tho
sossion was chiefly occupied in giving iil- -
tontion to un argument of tho latter

against tho present proposod legis-
lation us it all'ects railroads."

Anno E. Dickinson is'lccturing inlLou- -
Isvlllo and neighboring cities. One of thn
first woman lecturers in tho Hold, Mies
DIcklnton holds her own as tho most pop-

ular and probably tho most gifted of all
thoso who have followed in tho path trav
elled with such success by ber.

In tho Illinois house, on tho 13th inst.,
resolution was introduced condemning

tho congressmen of tho stato who votod to
incroaso their salaries. Tho resolution was
passed by it voto of ono hundred nnd lour
yens to four nays.

David A. Ilrown, of Sangamon coun
ty, John M. Pearson, of Madison county,
and Hon. John II. Adams, of Stephenson
nrrt bolioveil to bo Gov. Ilovnridgo's choice
for railroad and warehouse, commissioners.

Osborne, tho murderer of Mrs.
Mathowi, is to bo hung utGnloiburg, Illi
nois, The coureu of justice sooiiis
to bo more swift und more certain in Illi
nois than in some other localities.

Senator Fcnton gavo u farewell bau- -

quot to Trumbull, prior to hU

departure from Washington for Chicago
to practlco law. Sumner, Morton nnd
other old senators woro present.

Tho fu'.hor of --Mrs. John A. Logan
died at Provo, Utah territory, on the Oth
Inst. Sirs, Logan has gnno to Utah to
bring tho remains of her father to Illinois
for interment.

In tho sonato on Tuesday, tho bin
compelling tho Illinois Central Railroad
company, todisposoof its remaining lands,
passed und will now go to tho houso for
action.

of travel to Europo will be
gin in n few days, tho Vienna exposition
being tho occasion which will tako par- -

Bonn to tho Old World during tho sum
mer.

The tldo

Tho bill nflowlng womon to hold
sbool ottlccs has boen passed by a majority
ofelovon in tho lower houso of tho gen- -

oral assembly,
Chicago Is to havo a great iutor-stat- o

Industrial exposition, commencing on the
0th of next Novombor, the annivorsary of
tho groat 11 ro.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY AND COUNTY.

Tho houso has passed tbq bill appro-- :
prlatlng $20,000 to build a soldier's nionu-tne- nt

In tho national cemetery nt Mound
I City.

The suppoKod r, F'od-orlc- k

Smith of Kvansvllle, has boon In-

dicted for mtlrdor In tho Drst degreo.

DRY 44 O U IS N.

'72. FALL AND WINTER 73
C. HAN NY.

LAlipK STUCK.

IIIIOWN SHEETINGS,

PRINTS,

a7IOKX3STC3-ra- .

plIECKtl,
ANP

BTK1 P E S,

KENTUCKY J B4NH, rirMA,

OA8SIMERS,

I) LACK ALPACAS

LUSTERS,
(J ft 05 ' RAIN SILKS,
VOVt.lSH.

LARGE STOOK OP OARKmNG

OIL O LOTUS,
UATTINO,

Window NhtMlaa,

OILT BANDS,

NOTTINGHAM I. ACE

DAMASK

II U f.ntlr Nini'k

VERY LOW FIOURKS.

coaitnuBTii sr. and oommkboiau-ay- .,

4'nlrn, IIIJuuU.ptlil

111)113 S.

.11 UN 4'UO.SH ,N I'KKET,
OA KM I, . ILLINOIS.

(Inod Mabllng connected with tho houc,
and Kimple room for commercial traveler.

Free nmnlliiH to nnd from all train-'- .

5 Ctnd. J. M. DAM RON, Proprietor.

VICKSBURG HOUSE.
On Commercial uvonue, between Twclll

and Thirteenth MrceK

flUUSTS WILL FIND GOOD ROOMS AND

TIIK VKUY BEST OK I1KD8

.A--T THIS H:OTJSE:
Transient Patronage Solicited.

Mi:. Ellen McCarthy, Propr.
Mini

DPJLMONICO HOTEL.
;i:o. I. IMV, rroiirlct.ir.

Watch kept day and night for limit aniltrain.

TERMS TWO DOLLARS PF.R DAY.

Ohio Levee, corner of Sixth street,
S- -l tf. CATRO, ILLS

ST. JAMES HOTEL,

Northeast Corner Public Squaie,

VIENNA, ILLINOIS.
A. OA RUTH Proprietor

I hi house has recently boon repaired und
Himblicd newly throughout. It U conveni-
ent to tho business houses and the court- -
nouse. uoon Minipio rooms.

. FRED ROSE

NO. 101 COMMKRCIAT. AVKNDIf,

l.'rnnnli Q.nlili nlul Aiiwirlnim n
of all color, and beaver and broad cloths

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

And made up Iu tho

LATEST STYLE,

A ii.l nt tl.ii Liim.,1 A Usui lltnit.l ltrjsunt tit tliu iiiinai I'ltivt iisiu siiiii siirit,
clasii work guaranteed. Sutislactlo Iu all re
ctipei't warranted.

NEW YORK STOitti,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

LATIUXST VAHIKTV STOCK IN TIIK CITY

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE.

Corner or NiiiclMinlta atreataud Com
sutirelal Avennn,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

0.0. PAT1KR.

DENNIS HALEY

Has now on hand all kinds ol

DRY CORD AND STOVE WOOD

For tale. Leave orders at

WM. KLUGE'S STORE,

Or

talltt,,

Homo Advertisements.
IBtACRAMCiy.

FIRE AND MARINE

COHPANIKH.

NlAQAkA, If.

QKttMANlA, N. Y.,

.fl.MO.llS

..1,0(1,721 71

HANOVXn, N. Y- -,

...........72fl 812 Wl

RRPUnLIC, N. Y- -,

'"u ..7K.9SS no

Comprising the Hiulsr'irfllort' As,rney,

YONKKl.a, N. Y.,
Ai"et - , ..,M3 4f4

Ansftj.,

ALI1ANY CITY,
.. . .

tlRCMBN's YUND, S. T--

SKCUKITY, N. Y. UAaiNK,
issol ....... ..1,S3,S49

Htorys, ItwvWaur, Pureltur. Hulls nd CurKr, Inaurnt l rt u fvorblo as sound, per
msnent Monrllr will w.rrant.

I icspnitrully uk of the cltlin.otorthtir lronBO. '
O.lf.HSJOHICN.

W. H. Moms, H.H. Cnd.
NoUryPubllc. No. Pub. and U.B. Com

FIRE, UULIi, CARGO, LIVE STOCK
ACCIDENT, LIFE,

IITStrBAITCB.
--ETNA, HABTFORH.

Am",' ,M9,8il tt

NORTH AMERICA, PA.,
- - M,78S,O0O 01)

HARTFORD, CONN.,
Allot. ..W,M 4,110 7S

FHC2NIX. HARTFORD,

k,ttt II.tsi.ui as

INTERNATIONAL, N. Y.,

kMti - .tllau,itt 1

PUTNAM, UAHTFOHD,
MOt " 7W,3J

AmW.

443.19J

CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND,
- - Sls,e7s in

llOMK, OOLDMBVO,

" I165.S7 43

AMERICAN CENTRAL, MO.,

Al 600,000 0

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL. LIFE,

" - - 130,000,0011 on

TRAVELERS', HARTFORD. LIFE AND
ACCIDENT,

A,l $l,BO0,0e0 0
RAILWAY PAH3ENQER3 ASUKANCB

CO., HARTFORD,
Vi - 100,000 UU

INDCPINDKNT, IIOSTON,
"e, 1430,16100

S AFFORD, MORRIS &0ANDEK,

71 Ohio LfTM,

TKUTONIA LIFE INSURANCE

OF OHICAQO, ILLINOIS.

Cknt'l-Okfick- , 171! "WabiiinotonSt.

ACTIYA, SSSO.OOO- -
Thls German Life Insurance Company

guarantees not only Paid-u- p Policies but
also a Valuo In Caj.fi on the
plan.

JOHN A. HUCK, - - - President
U. KNOHELSDORF, - . - Hecrotary

JOHN W. PRUES8,
Agent for Cairo and vicinity.

RISMARK RUND.

SECTION NO. 47.
Association fnrnrnmnllnv r.irrt Tn..,w.Mn

and Sick Relief by woekly dues and mutual
in obJcctMot public benent.

Tho l.llo Inmiraiw'n l'ill.la will h !.... I

by tho Tetitonht Life Imurance Company.
H. MEYERS, President.

JOHN W. PRUESS, Aq't.
iidU farl'AlroMid Tletaltr.

HUA1. EMTATK AQBHGt.

0. WINSTON & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
AM

AUCTIONEERS,
74 (bkcond yloob) ohio l1ym,

camo, ills,,
Udy and Sx Rial Estat,

FAY TAXES,

FURNISH ABSTRACTS OP TITLI
And nire Coov-tiaiot- i ofKiod.!

John (J. llannan. Chas. Thrupp,

JOHN Q. IIARMAN & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
COLLECTORS

CONVEYANOKR9.

NoMk stk lt.ait obleliSfii.
OAI0, iLklNOU.

Corner Sixth and Commercial, Abstract! of Title, Conveyancing snide it
ipeclalty. Real fcttatd bought and M.

atcoriierofTwelHhnndroplar. tf. arfaxi Paid, etc.


